
1866.—CHArxERS 144, 145, 146. 105

An Act to authorize james davis to extend nis wharf in Chan. 144
GLOUCESTER.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Section 1. James Davis, proprietor of a wharf in Glouces- May extend to

ter, is hereby authorized to extend and maintain said wharf |l°"g""'^"°°"*

to the commissioners' line established by authority of law in

the harbor of Gloucester, with the right to lay vessels at the

end and sides of said wharf, and receive wharfage and dock-

age therefor : provided, hou'cver, that the limit and direction ProTisos.

of said extension between the end of the present wharf and
the commissioners' line shall be determined by and located

under the direction of the harbor commissioners ; and
provided, further, that this grant shall in nowise impair the

legal rights of any person.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 12, 1866.

An Act to authorize george h. rogers to build wharves in Chap. 145
GLOUCESTER.

Be it enacted, ^t., as follows:

Section 1. George H. Rogers, the owner of lands in May buna to

Gloucester, is hereby authorized to build and maintain a iinT™rherrof

wharf adjacent to his land on the westerly side of the wharf '^'^'^'^°'"'

of Nelson J. Day at the head of the harbor, and extend the

same to the commissioners' line established by law in the

harbor of Gloucester ; and also to build and maintain a wharf aiso, may buiid

adjacent to his land on the easterly side of Clay Cove, and une. ^
^°^^

extend the same to the commissioners' line aforesaid, with
the right to lay vessels at the ends and sides of said wharves,
and receive wharfage and dockage therefor : provided, how- Provisos.

ever, that said wharves shall be built under the direction of

the harbor commissioners ; and provided, further, that this

grant shall in nowise impair the legal rights of any person.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 12, 1866.

An Act to authorize michakl walen, junior, and Alfred Chap. 146
WALEN TO EXTEND THEIR WHARF IN GLOUCESTER.

Be it enacted, 8fc., as follows :

Section 1. Michael Walen, junior, and Alfred Walen, May extend to

proprietors of a wharf in Gloucester, are hereby authorized
[°^'^™'''^'°°*'^

to extend and maintain said wharf in a northeasterly direc-

tion upon the northeasterly side thereof sixteen feet, and in

a southeasterly direction from its present terminus extended
as aforesaid, to the commissioners' line established by author-
ity of law in the harbor of Gloucester, with the right to lay

vessels at the end and sides of said wharf, and receive wharf-
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